Conscious sedation of pediatric dental patients using chloral hydrate, hydroxyzine, and nitrous oxide--a retrospective study of 382 sedations.
This retrospective study assessed the effectiveness and safety of chloral hydrate (55 mg/kg), hydroxyzine (1 mg/kg), and nitrous oxide in the sedation of 336 uncooperative pediatric dental patients over 382 sedation sessions, and identified variables associated with effectiveness including: sex, weight, age, and preoperative behavior of the patient; route and combinations of the sedative drugs; and sex of the operating and monitoring dentists. The operating and monitoring dentists rated the sedation session as either effective or ineffective and also as either heavy, moderate, light or poor. The mean age of the children was 2.6 years and mean weight was 14.1 kg. Seventy-four percent of the sedation sessions were deemed effective. Boys had more effective sessions (80.6%) than girls (65.1%) (P = 0.001). Also, the percentage of sedations rated as effective increased as the preoperative behavior was more positively rated (P = 0.001). Oral regimen of chloral hydrate alone or in combination with oral hydroxyzine was more effective (75.5%) than rectal administration of chloral hydrate alone (65.7%) (P = 0.09). There was no significant difference in effectiveness when chloral hydrate was administered orally alone or in combination with oral hydroxyzine. Sedation sessions rated effective had longer operative times, included more sextants of treatment, were more likely to include restorative treatment, and were less likely to include extractions than the ineffective sedations. Vomiting was the only complication reported, occurring in 8.1% of the sedations. Vomiting did not vary significantly with either route of administration or inclusion of hydroxyzine in the oral regimen. Pulse rates were significantly higher for children in the ineffective sedation sessions. This sedative drug regimen was deemed safe and effective for treating young and uncooperative pediatric dental patients.